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. several ‘times officaaly. I /never eaw him 

other tliam eo-ber and careful in he ^ati 
eo far as my business went, generally care
ful about hià business.”

Edwin McKay, insurance agent, eaid: 
“I/ve known (.Thief CSark probably fifteen 
years and had officiel -busineis with him 
once- I fonnd him perfectly sober at all 
time#, courteous and. painstaking.”

David Magee, of D. Magee's Son# eaid: 
“I’ve known Chief Clark fifteen yeans and 
doing business with him found him cor- 
teous, careful and attentive. He bad the 

. appearance of a man perfectly sober. Hie 
reputation was that of sober man."

S. Merritt Wetmore, secretary of tihe S. 
P.C.A., and Alms House Ocimmistiiontrs, 
eaid: “I have had frequent business with 
the chief. I never sa* the chief under 
the influence of liquor and there are few 
ddys in the week that I do not see him- 
He performed hie'duties Well.”

To Mr. Wilson—“Not to my knowledge 
was he drunk -this month.”

said Sullivan and Baby tolé Mm 1 said 
the chief was drunk. If I’d make this, 
statement eund swear to it, he’d make me 
sergeant. Mm B. Jones was to be chief 
of police and (MoKelvey) would Ibnve the 
patronage of the force."

‘T did not see the chief on his knees. 
MbKelvey tried to make trouble on the 
police force for two years. He came to 
me and Henry and SOU 1 van. Me came to 
me three or four times on my (beet- 1 did 
not run after him. I did not make state
ment that the chief was drunk. Henry, 
Sullivan and I have talked it over.

‘‘Mr. Kelvey senti me letters and he 
oame to my house. I gave the letter to 
the chief. Dr. Smith said he was Ibro-bher- 
in-talw to the attorney-general and had in
fluence and if I made the statement I'd 
be sergeant in Oamipbell’e place.

The letter was produced by Chief dark. 
It" is as ifokuws, written an one of T. li. 
Bourke's letter heads :

blackmail. It wee Crawford Who -wanted
to know who would toe chief, and MoKel- 
vey told him he could not toe after bring
ing the charges, and tnrepdy to questions 
told Crawford that before when he applied 
for the position, J, B. Jones was adso an 
applicant.

Crawford wanted MoKelvey to talk with 
Jones in his behalf, tout he refused. Mc- 
Kelvey denied offering Uramiford any 
'bribes, and never saw Crawford taking a 
drink. When he was on guard at the 
Bourke building Crawford suggested a 
drink, and he turned Crawford over to Mr 
Smith, who was representing Mr. Bourke’s 
interests. He never offered Crawford a 
drink. Crawford was the first to tell him 
Of the chief’s intoxication. At that time 
he did not .know Officer Henry.

Mr. Wilson wanted to ask 'Mr. Moite 1- 
vey about his alleged visit to a Walker's 
wharf dive, tout the matter was ruled out, 
Mr. McKelvey, however, saying Crawford’s 
statement was all wrong and he was not 
in any way adhamed of himself in that con
nection.

Mr. MjcKelvey eaid he never called John 
Wilson one of (he chief’s pimps.

To Mr. Skinner, Mr. MoKelvey said he 
asked Crawford the reason of his visit and 
Crawford said the chief had shifted hint 
to North End, was abusive to (him and 
there were other grievances. After the 
station incident he asked Crawford to put 
hie charges in writing, and Crawford 
pressed a willingness to do so. They ar
ranged a meeting, tout Crawford did not 
keep it. While he went to see Crawford 
only three times, Crawford' came to see 
him perhaps, fifty times. Doctor Smith 
listened to Crawford’s story, tout did not 
ask any questions or make any comments. 
It was in reply to questions tixmi Craw
ford that MoKelvey said John B. Jones’ 
dhamces of toeing chief might toe good. 
Witness eaid if he was not making the 
charges he would have ibeen ah applicant. 
Witness understood that Crawford was 
malting the charges, hoping for personal 
advancement. He followed them up be
cause of the station incident. That was 
settled, but later the chief threatened to 
get leading merchants to send complaints 
against him to Ottawa and have him re
moved. The Chief said he did not con
sider him (McKelvey) as the dirt beneath 
hi« feet.

Arthur G. Brown could not say be ever 
saW the chief under the influence of 
liquor.

John Weatherhead, 'formerly Of the po
lice force, said he had not seen the chief 
-under 'the influence of liquor for many

JOHN B, JONES WAS 
TO BE POLICE CHIEF,

», * in contact with the chief. Until two 
years ago was at the police office every 
evening and less frequently since. He 
never saw a sign of liquor on the chief 
artdi found him always attentive to 
business.
Policeman Crawford Ail-s Questions.

lllhii# exbauis-ted the list of -vvitneeseB on 
both sides. Mr. Wilson said he wanted 
Dt. Smith to corroborate Mr. MtiKelvy. 
He had! been 'Sent for but ihadn’t come.

•Mr. Twcedie said he would issue war
ranto for any who hod been subpoenaed 
if the counsel wished.

Policeman Crawford wanted to ask Mr. 
MicKelvey if hie would swear he never 
offered liquor to him (Crawford.

Tire commissioner said Crawford bad 
so sworn.

Crawford then wanted to know if Mr. 
McKelvey would swear he never offered 
liquor to other officers. He also asked 
why Dr. Smith and J. B. Jones were not 
catil-ed.

The commissioner said he was not trying 
ttie case, also that it was not necessary to 
go into enquiry whether or not Mr. Mc- 
Kelvey offered liquor to officers.

Neither counsel applied for warrants for 
witnesses and the counsel then addressed 
the commiMioner.
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MOther Shifts Were in Order—Crawford to Be Sergeant for 
Swearing Against Chief Clark—Policeman Sullivan Gets 

After Crawford and Vindicates Himself—Four Wit
nesses Saw Chlèf “Staggering,” But This Was 

Strongly ‘Contradicted—The Accuser 
Acctreéd,
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Doe» It not seem more effective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach ?

\ St John, N. B., July 25, 1302. 
Robert,-—If you could call at Bourk's, 

I would like 
you can bring

Knew Him Since Boyhood.

Robert Thomson, of 'Wan. Thomson &■ 
Co., eaid: I’ve known Chief Glft/rk since 
we /were iboye. I've had b usinée*# with him 
since hie has been chief. He's always been 
very prompt and obtligiing. I never tow 
hum even take a drink.”

To Mr. WiiSon—“iVe hes.nl reports tout 
never put any confidence in them. That 
was since this ease came up.”

James Wetmore, manager for 8. Z. 
Dickson in the country market, said: I’ve 
known Chief Clark since he’s been chief 
and found 'liiim always ready for business 
and gave good attention, performing his 
duties well. 1 never had knowledge of 
hi* toeing under the iniluenee of liquor. I 
never noticed liquor on him.”

To Mr. Wrlsou—“I’ve not till this week 
heard reports of 1, in drinking.

A George Blair, banister, said: I’ve 
had business with Chief Clark six or seven 
times a year and found him always per
fectly sober and was most courteous and 
obliging, painstaking and conscientious, 
performing his duties well.”

To Mr. Wdson: “I do not recall 
having been Chief Clark’s attorney. The 
minister of railways was the attorney for 
Ohieif Clark and htia brother. 1 
acted for him.”

W. H. Baa-naby, of Manchester Robert
son Allison, Ltd., said: “I’ve known the 
chief since be has been chief. I never 
fohnd him Showing any indication of tak
ing intoxicating liquor. I always found 
him attentive and prompt. I’ve met him 
on fishing parties and always found him 
decline to take anything of intoxicating 
nature.”

John White, furniture dealer, said: “I’ve 
known the «hief thirty years; never knew 
•him to toe under the influence of liquor- 
I found him courteous capable and sober 
in; business.”

To Mir. WtUsomi: “I mean if he 
m* place every day 1 would See him.

Leverett Thorne, hatter, said: “I’ve 
kriown Chief dark ever since he iwas ap
pointed. In business I fonnd him perfect
ly , sober, always ready and prompt in his 
wohk, and gentlemanly.”

Wlm. A. Magee, grocer, knew the chief 
since appointment and saw him nearly 
every day and never eaw ihim under the 
influence of liquor. The chief was fre
quently in witness’ store.

Chae. A. dark, grocer, who was captain 
of' the Salvage Corps, met the chief often 
at: fires and saw him quite often apart 
from this; he never saw the chief under 
influence of liquor.

James H. iDoody, plumlber, knew Chief 
dark twenty-five years; had business with 
his department; found the chief’s attention 
to business prompt in every respect. He 
never saw the chief under the influence 
of liqiuor.

D. C. Clinch, banker, said he knew Chief 
Clark many years; never saw ihim under 
the influence of liquor; found' him attent
ive in ihis official work.

To Mr. Wilson—“I never saw Mm under 
influence of liquor eitice he’s been in the 
police department.”

Col. H. H. McLean, said he knew the 
chief since appointment; frequently had 
'business with him. He was very attentive. 
Witness never called ait his office that he 
was not there. He never saw the chief 
with signs of liquor on him. As seeing 
him about the city, Witness’ house is op
posite the chief’s and 'he never noticed 
signs of liquor on him.

Mr. Skinner remarked that Spruce Lake 
water was rather dear.

“I’ve seen the chief at Spruce Lake. He 
refused 'to take a drink.

To Mr. Wilson: ‘Tve seen Officer 
Campbell walking along the street with 
the chief. That was last summer. The 
Crfef was not under the influence of 
liquor.”

Robt.

on hi# hands and knees. I could not swear • 
I’ve, seen the chief Stagger si ace.”

‘‘What state have you seen him in ?”
“1 could not fay. One time the last of 

April or early May this year he did not,' 
look like himself, was flushed and peculiar 
looking- He may have been rick.”.

To the premier—"On no other occasion 
thhn the first named have I seen Chief 
Clark under the influence of liquor.”

Beqgt James Campbell was called but was 
not in court and Chief Clark said Camp- ; 
bell was before the grand jury.

Policeman Jos. Greer was sworn. He 
said: “I never saw the chief under the in-, 
fluence of liquor. I never saw Mm in A. 

!0. Smith’s store up stairs in' a packing box. 
I beard”—

Greer was told not to say what be heard.
“I did not go in to took at him. I never 

saw Ihim when 1 thought he wias intoxi
cated.”

To Mr. Skinner—“I’ve been nearly thir- 
tefen years on the force. Nor the last Six 
years ;I did hot see him so toudli as before 
as I’ve 'been in North iBnd.”

To Mr. Wilson—“1 was not in Smith's 
store.”

Chartes Hodges was called but was not 
in' court-

Peter Siitdteir was eWttm. (He said: “I - 
know Chief CHaink. I could not «ay 1 ever 
saw 'him under ;the influence of tiquor. I 
collidin’t swear I did.”

To Mi. Hkirimer—‘Tve konWn Chief 
1 'Gtaik sttfce ihe has Itteen Chitf. I betonged 
. 0oi tlhe fifè AspaTtmel^fc aftd b £dbd drill1 

af; the dhief.”
Detective iKillen and Deputy Chief 

kills were called but were before 'the grand 
jhiy.
Pelicemin EulHvan Cauie*Sensation.

Policeman Thos. Sullivan was oa led. He 
said: “Jve been a policeman four years 
and a hall. I never saw the duet under 
the mittufcrtcL'. Tve bdfen accused of saying 
so by (a «sWtaiti Offfcar of the force—Officer

In >me. L. "J. T*ee*e’s «tirt vi inquiry. 
into dborgea prflforied by John McKelvey :
against Chief of Police. Clerk Tueslay 
afternoon, sou* witnesses wid they saw 
the chief ripperartiy intoxtoWted, other* 
who have bod dose 'business relations with 
the chief foè yearns said tiiey never knew " 
of such a thing; Itoefe wa* a lively word11 
liât tie between Ibwo of the .policemen; part 
of the personnel of a new force 8hid ‘to 
baye been arranged by Mr. MoKelvey andi 
Dr. J. M. Smith .was sprung on the court; 
C N. fikinaer, the chief’s attorney, started

line ni questioniiog which promised a de- ' 
vetopenmt not looked for and in all It 
wa# a session full of lively interest. Chief 
Clark appeared, rough pleased with ithe out- 
loot at. tiic close df Tuesday’s session.

Coiritirieeitifiet Tweedfe ripened court 
promptly dt < eMriek. “WSwa flhe boor is 
four it eo’t five or six,” and he, and so- 
he et#rted «Kaptggvtion of (witnesses wnth-1 
out waiting for 'the chief’s counsd, wbo 
was late. The session was in the govern-;, 
ment room arid flhe oOrirt Worked rabidly, 
in fleet exhuustiflg tiie Est Of wtimeflara' 
wltkb Mr. MeKelvey H*d Med*, by 5:86 • 
o’clock.

The premier presided in business-like ; 
way and was sharp and prompt in ihis rul-, 
àngir. Hé also si* opportunity for Several 
witty remarks to the keep ehjoymerit df 
the’auditor*.

Ait the head of the tablé in the govern
ment rooms salt Mr. Twoedie, the steno
grapher, Mies Gertrude Macdonald, at his 
left 'the dhair for the witnesses at his, 
right. Arriifrid the table *tife Chief Clark 
and tis counsel. <!î. N. SfettneV; Stri Mc
Kelvey and 'bis legal repreeemritive, A. A- « 
WS*m, and ithe reporters. Witnesses and 
spectators sat or stood around the room.

Wiilir street, .this evening, 
vary much to see you. It 
Mr. Henry with you, please do so.

I have to do duty here tonlght-eay about 
half-past nine.

Tour*.
JOHN MCKELVEY.

J. McK.
Established iSjg.
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Everything look» satisfactory.
1 never told Mr. McKielvey the dhief was 

on !his hands and knees. He offered mé 
liquor to sagr eo. This was in Bourke’s.

fl enreflfcecause th^pF
antiseptB iz carrij^ove 
fiice witSeveryiereath^Evin 

t Ercatmc* L

:di_MR. SKINNER’S ADDRESS.ex-
and

The Newly Arranged Police Force.
The ooorrmissioner, looking at .the letter, 

said tha't from the last part it looked as 
if 1 there iwas fiomething between iPoflceman 
IhjaWtiord and iMr. MicKelvey." Wlbat does 
that last sentence mean,” he asked.

He (McKelvey) had everything cut and 
dried for the police department,” said 
Crawford. ‘‘I do noit know what he re- 
fefred to. He had tried' to influence me 
towards getting the dhief of police out. 
Hfe said he 'had the document ready and 
Henry toad signed it, but the attorney-gen 
erkl and Mir. MjoKeoiwm could not proceed 
unless my statement was given.

To Mr. Skinner—“McKelvey was doing 
duty at .tiourke'h as a customs bouse ol- 
fider. This letter date is just after the 
Bourke fire. The til’s t intimation 1 had 
ft-Om him was que niglit I met 'him on 
Water street at T. L. Bourke’s. This was 
after the fire. He said ‘1 understand you 
know 'the Chief was drunk and down on 
■hi» knees. Officers Henry and' Sullivan 
w^re with you.’ 1 replied that they were 
thé men he dhould get.”

‘'Notwithstanding .1 told 'him! I didn’t 
see the chief on his knees, MicKelvey 
wanted me to make a statement and swear 
.to-dt. He next met me oin Charlotte street. 
Hi talked of ithe matter again. Jenkins 
and Kiflen and Oamlpbcll were to be shift
ed to NcrSb Knd>Sultivan was to become de
tective and Henry and I sergeants if l’d 
dq rwliat he wanted.”

|They divided .the raiment amongst 
them,’ quoted Mr. Tweedie.

“Every day l’d see McKelvey or some 
of, them dbasdug me around. 1 saw Mc- 
Kelvoy on Water street several times. Ttie 
doctor said: ‘Thaw-ford, you’ll never regret 
doing iwihait 'Mr. McKelvey wants you to 
do.’ McKelvey said 'he’d have 'this inves 
tigation last summer if I’d make the state
ment.”

Mr. Skinner asked him about McKelvey 
offering biim liquor and said! toe shouddn’t1 
have had. liquor to offer. Crawford said:

Offered Him Liquor, He Said.

able to wjCharges of Drunkenness Not Substantiated,

He Claims—Methods of Other Side Cen

sured.
Mr. Skinner, speaking regarding the tes

timony, said -tiie coamplainaiifc spoke of 
ing tibe chief stagger while going througih 
the sqiuare. This, as a dharge of d-runken- 
DeB8, might he dismissed at once. Fire
men said they saw him stagger; ipolicemen 
say they saw ihim missfcqp going u>p the 
police steps. He Ühought .these failed to 
substantiate a charge of drunkenness, and 
«there was no evidence off a single time 
when he was incapacitated. At the time 
Cdlonel Standee and others went iup, Mr.
Stfardee spoke of Ihim showing signs of tak
ing something, «but the chief was perfectly The evidence of staggering, falling in the 
eapalble to transact the 'business. There ddorrvay, getting up on his hands and 
was no evidence otf any one time when the krieee not contra<licteid. As to Craw- 
could not discharge ihis duties. H any fond, because of his coratra diet ions, hia 
told of ihim, taking a drunk it was not evidence should not be taken. He belicv 
stobwn -that it interfered with his work ed O'awford went and saw McKelvey, 
arid the evidence did not Show drunken- How did they learn about the hands and 
odss. His honor must have seen wnat knees biuaLneeg except through Crawford, 
•weeping had been done to get evidènee and Crawford swears he didn’t tell :Mo 
against the chief- As to the start off it Kelvey that. Crawford said lie didn’t 
all, there was a difference between Mr. see the chief drunk, but Crawford’s evi* 
McKelvey and the chief, and it was dence showed he was trying to shield the 
thought the council investigation into this chief.
had ended the affair. But it nestled in Also the1 evidence of James Campbell 
Mr. MoKelvey’s memory. The latter said was contradicted by Donohue and 
the chief brought it up again and he (Mc- Vàuglian. Campbedl’e evidence was given 
Kelvey) decided to bring a charge against in an equivocating way. Mr. Wilson said 
him. McKelvey went among the police he wa.nn’t after the chief’s blood- There 
themselves .to get evidence. It was not were rumors that the chief was drunk 
necessary to renew -the testimony to im- and not performing the duties of hie office 
-peach Mr. MeKelvey’s evidence because as he should. It was not evidence for the 
MÙr. McKelvie ihad proved nothing himself chief’s witnesses to say lie was not drunk, 
regarding drunkenness. Mr. Wilson believed the chief of police

As to Patrolman Crawford, the latter should be a man who does not get drunk 
says Mr. McKelvey hunted him up; Mr. at all. He can not discipline his officers 
MfoKeLvey says otherwise, Ibufc at any rate when there’s something against himself, 
it‘ showed upon what flimsy foundation The evidence Shows he was intoxicated as 
Mir. MoKelvey -based his case. But we late as May 12 this year. We have not 
■find that Mr. McKelvey followed the mat- been abie to bring evidence on other 
ter up to get evidence. Doctor Smith charges. There is a strong feeling in town 
has walked across the stage a little, but that the police system has not been con- 
jufet at a time to show that Mr- MaKei- ducted right and if this investigation does 
vey was not disinterested. ‘He was going no more than rectify this it will have done 
to get Chief Oark out amd another man much.
appointed. So Mr. McKelvey is not the Mr. McKelvey made this charge because 
innocent mam he -would have it believed he felt it his duty as a citizen- Chaw ford 
in ‘hunting this ujp. knew there was feeling between McKelvey

Regarding the letter to Crawford, Mr. arid the chief. Crawford had given evi- 
Skinner said, it was not written by a man dence against Mr. McKelvey at the first 
acting because another had called on him investigation and it was not natural that 
telling 'him a story. The letter said: McKelvey should seek out Crawford. The 
“Everything looks satisfactory.” This sat- opposite was the case, 
isfactory matter was something -to arise Mr. McKelvey contradicted the offering 
out of the affair of which, they had spoken of money. He wanted Crawford to state 
and Crawford could come and sign the what Henry had done, not to make false 
paper as asked to. So the evidence sub- statements. He believed the" charges 
stimtiates the theory that Mr. McKelvey against the chief had been substantiated 
was getting after Chief dark. and would leave the (matter now -with the

More than half of the (Mr. McKelvey*s commierdoner. 
witnesses said they never knew the chief Hon. Mr- Tweedie said he' would report 
under the influence of liquor, (but he 'hoped to the lieutenant-governor. k
toi draw something out of them. He had 
been on a fishing excursion for evidence.
Those called this morning say the chief 
was under influence of 'liquor, but he was 
not incapacitated. The charge of drunken
ness was not substantiated.

In private life, if a man took a few 
drinks at a dinner and was under the in- 
flBence of liquor, was that to bring him 
under the charge otf drunkenness? 
thought not, and matters must be taken 
relative to society. Then, supposing an 
officer was at a dinner and staggered go-

M. Magee, rit D. Magee’s Soa*,: ™ *> bef^‘
said Ihe knexvlTehief rince Mw ap-' f4 ^ “etiiiess mUiview of ton-
poimiment and toad .business mbto him. i Sfanner. .Ul°u6h
Hfe found him attentive; never under toe, n<^ ]t<! Ctof oori<1”t«6t
infl'uenee of liquor; tew toim to refuse » 'better eharaeter Ihenqi given Mr.

H ’ dark today, and though he may have
Peter Clinch, insurance roam and liquor' tMken> f<” a little

license mmmisrioner, said toe frequently thats al toat ^ ^
-was in contact with OMef Oark. He never a?a3f V™' “u'“ft ■ bT

r.“» «" ■« - » t,
see. The answer was that these men’s 
testimony spoke most strongly. Mir. Mc- 
Awity 'lived close to the chief’s office and

®. R* Macaulay, of -Macaulay Bros. & passed every day, and met the chief and
Co., sad'ji he .knew Çhiief Clark for many never eaw him under the influence of
yearn He «aw him almost daily and ' liquor.
never saw ham, under the influence of It was insinuated, in reference to Spruce 
liquor. •“ Lake, that -witnesses proved the chief has r

aVlr. W i eon asked Mr. Macaulay if he,: refused liquor tiiere. There is no evidence *•
had ever heard of the chief being under -that he was a man who filled himself with 
uh(6 influence of liquor. Mr. Macaulay ob- liquor and went home. He lived in the 
jected to cqxxiking of what h-e had heard, public eye and the worst they had against 
'he pawl no attention to rumors. Being j ,was what was brought out here, 
péeaged he finally safil he could not re-! They’d raked the .town. ~ for evidence 
member even hearing dt. Oiief Clark’s: against the diief. He submitted the 
hands1”011 *** °f a mna witih clean charge had not been substantiated.

Geo. A. Knodell, printer and publisher, 
said he knew the dhief since appointment.
“I was dhairman otf the license commission 
for three years and frequently came in 
cob tact with ihim,. I never saw him under 
influence of liquor.”

(David A. Kennedy, dry goods merchant, 
said he lenew the chief sonne years, but 
particularly with reference to robbery in 
the witness’ stoie, six months ago- Found 
him prompt in (business; never saw hi-m 
niftier the influence otf liquor.”

James Knox, tffiip chandler, knew the 
chief since before appointment and found 
hrim always on hand for business, never 
saw him under the influence otf liquor. He 
had gone fishing with -the dhief several 
times and never «aw him drink liquor.

“There, was liquor there?” he was ask?:!1.
“Weill, I should -think eo,” -was the re-
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Jen- years-

Detective Klilen’s and Deputy Jenkins.
Detective Patrick Klllen eaid he had 

seen Fne chief Under -the influence within 
three weeks. Within a year and a half 
he had more than once seen him under 
the influence of liquor. Witness never saw 
the chief incapable otf performing his 
duties.

To Mr. Skinner witness said the chief 
was an A1 officer, and' gave too much at
tention to his duties. There was no bet
ter man to ihis men. To eiok officers he 
was most generous.

J. Howard M-tiMadkin said he /never saw 
the chief under the influence of liquor.

In -the afternoon, ithe deputy chief 
first called.

Deputy Chief Jenkins said: “I have 
been nineteen years on the force. During 
the last two years I have seen the chief- 
under the influence of liquor- The last 
time was the week ‘before last. I noticed 
him during about «three days, I think. He 
was im1 his office excepting one 'day and 
portion, of another dàÿ. I didn’t .see him 
dqring a day and a half. I do not know 
hewtae -drunk during this day and a half.”

The Commissioner—“How do you say lie • 
wad drunk three days then?”

The witne s—“Tlié first day -that he 
in his office I noticed it. He did his work.. 
I didn’t understand <Mr. Wilson to say 
“drunk.” For two days I made out the.1 
returns. He wasn’t .there. Before that 
time, during two years, I do not remember 
ntieing him under the influence of liquor- 
I did .not see him so diming April, 1902.”,

To Mr. Skinner—“He attended hie du
ties the first and second day of the three, 
of the day folio wring these two days I ca-u-; 
not speak. Tuesday, Wednesday arid Sat
urday are the days I speak of. Thursday 
arid Friday he was not there. Tuesday and 
Wednesday arid Saturday he was at his 
office and attended to his duties. Those 
are the days I .refer to on ‘which he was 
under influence of liquor. I wan on the 
force all the time the chief was there.
1 found! him one of the most painstaking 
-men iwho could be in office; prompt in. 
everything and doraandiimg promptness 
from his officers. His duties were not 
neglected on the days he was not at the j 
office.

ssedpas

Policemen Crawford tie First. CfowfoRl.”
firstPoliceman Ttobt. Crawford 

called and wworfi. Examined -by Mr. Will-1 
eon he «Sid: “I 1-e.ve been on -the force 
three years and ten mootihe and see the; 
chief meariy every day. I never eaw him. 
intoxicated.”

“Did you ever see him undèr the in
fluence of liquor?” asked htr. WilSoii.

“I ootddn’t say ft was. I dont fihfrtk I 
could ever say from feta actions -that he 
iwa* drank.”

Mr. Wtieon asked him if to: ever saw. 
the chief -when to thought Ihe was drunk, 
but the eammissiojier would not allow 'toe 
question. “Se can tell wlhat Ihe knows,” 
eaiâ he.

Crawford was asked if he feed ever tokl i 
anyone he saw toe dhief drank, Crawford ; 
said he deirfit. hat to ttioeyrered as Mr. 5 
Tweedie was ruliqg jtihe question out,

(Vmtiimmg, Si irèfSy to Mr. WflsBn, 
tHa*»

SuBivan rwamted to exi>L$in and quite n 
lively sceife followed- 'He said wihen he, 
heard hë was accused he went to She chief 
Sod dtntimded an investigation and w-aa 
ready to resign if it wt* proven he /had 
said what Iwas alleged.
“1 deny saying -that to toe chief,” said 

Crawford, who came fonward.
“You did say so to me,” raid Mr. Mc

Kelvey.
“Die chief encased me in the ranks," said 

Sullivan. Crawford made euoh a Chaise 
against me, that the dhief was drunk. He 
has hurt my character and' belied me to 
toe chief.

Mr. Ttveedie said he thought it right 
Siithven should ibe allowed1 to say What he 
withed on this matter.

Chief Clark—“This man’s dharaoter is 
ndt 'hurt.”

“You know I asked am investigation, 
dlrief,” said SmSiva-n.

“I didn’t want to go into such stuff,” 
■said the chief.

Policeman Geo. Totten w»s called but 
wasn’t present. Col. Sturdee .was called, 
but toe commissioner announleed he had a 
tetter that Col. Sturdee -was ill and hoped 
to be out today. •

Thoaias Pugeley was called tout wasn't 
present, neither were 'Edward Cullinau, 
Thonlâs Powers or (Frederick Powers.

was

ti
was

“He asked me to come in and drink. 
This, I suppose, was wliile he was in c n- 
ibrbl as customs officer. I took a drink. 
He referred to getting me to sign the state
ment.

‘“Once he told me I had roadie a false 
statement before toe common toumcil abo.,t 
toe ddpot incident. I said 'he was nTiar. 
I r,e,«tr saw McKelv y at Bourke s when- 
I was not On dtity. Vote I met him on 
Prince William street and he called fne to 
w^'ter street. He said ‘there's one of the 
clyef’s pimps, John ‘Wilson, ihe'll see ua.’

Mi'. Skinner—“Have you ever seen Mc
Kelvey on ilhe wharf?”

Crawford replied that he had seen 'him 
ah 3 o’clock one morning doming out of a 
house.

Mr. Wilson here said they had nothing 
to fear from any such statement, but he 
directed to it and would have to go into, 
matters against the other side if such 
evidence were allowed.

The commission ruled toait the state
ment was not adtniasaible and Policeman 
Onawfoad left the stand. j

W'm. 'Donohue was re.ial e l and said to 
Mr. Skroner: “I was about three feet from 
toe chief when be passed me at the engine 
house. It was a little after 7 o’clock. I've 
been nearly five years in the engine house.”

To Mr. Wilson—“There was no one with 
ithe dhief when he passed toe engine 
house.”

Other witnesses had not arrived and Mr. 
Wilson had just called Mr. MkKeJvey to 
thie stand when toe comtaiasioner decided 
to adjourn until Wednesday morning.

\ was
Crd

‘$1 rembrffter .61 -Aipift, JW*- Î Saw toe 
chief toen, saw him gorog ep toe steps of ? 
the oewpt house. 1 do mot know-
just toe clay. He made a misstep, eaught, 
-the r»à VW walked iip. He Walked up the 
same as alHÿWnè' else Would. I 9S.W him 
katet M'S* office Ik* not fedfore Ihe Weift 
in from toe stops to to* office. I have - 
not esm him -within three weeks under 
the ioSuenee. I never saw him when he 
acted like a man under the influence.

Crawfoad went on to -toll -that Mt\ Me- j 
Kelvey and Dr. Smith wanted him to 
imfcê a stiitOinetrl about toe chief t*t fee - 
was ashed to stand aside to «what Mr. ; 
{dormer's ertoval.

PERFECT CUBE FOR
This disease can be tr 

remedy carried to the afl 
with the air breathed, ■ 
these organs for the pi 
and sprays, atomizereÆn 
eines utterly fail. But*at 
fatlflfor ibioes wheg^er thftair 

antiaettm 
affected!

{’♦lice Clerk Henderson. ply by » 
-arts along 
e intended j 
air aloney

Geo. A. Henderson, clerk of the police 
court, was svrom. He eaid: “I can’t swear 
I know of his being intoxicated. I’ve not 
seen him when he was unable to perform 
hie flottes. He may have been under the 

> Influence of liquor, but net to mnv cfeserva- 
tfon.”

To ‘Mr Skinner—“There would hardly be 
a day that I was in office and he on duty 
that I did molt see him. I would say he is 
vdry much interested in his office and 

staggering. This was a year ego iast April, faithful to his duties.” 
the latter part ef the month- It -was, “Was Gapt. Jenkins during some of his 
about 7 o’clock in the evening. He acted work lately,” asked Mr. Wilson, 
like a main who was drunk. I never saw “There were two days a weak or so ag 1 
hiim under the influence df liqudr stt any when the regoort was in Capt. Jenkins' 
other time- Walter 8. Vaughan, fireman, ■ writing. YiHiem the chief iwas sick or 
was with me at fib* time. Sergeant Gamp- : dbaent. Capt. Jenkins would do this. The 
bell was Hear. He walked home with the chief is there constantly. His hours Of 
chief. He was not with the chief when relaxation are at Ihis own disposal. I fan -y 
I saiw the chief first. Campbell joined. he does take bis time of relaxation.” 
him at the earner of Leinster and Sydney 
streets and they -walked down Sydney 
street.”

Walter .8. Vaughan, fireman, repeated 
practically the same story as Donohue, 
adding that ihe end Donohue, having had 
an argument as to where the chief lived, 
followed the chief and Campbell. They 
wen-t to toe dhief’s house. Campbell had 
ihis arm retrod the chief's waist. Be had 
never seem the chief intoxicated at any 
other time and wouldn’t like to say he 
was intoxicated at that time/’

“Because a men’s arm is piround your 
-waist, it’s not proof that you’re driint,” 
eaid the oorirftntednar arid then, with a 
smile, ‘ Is it,' Miss Macdonald ?”

ÎYedeiéék Hftaooill, barber, wee eaUed 
next He said: “I’ve known the chief 
since he was chief. I saw him staggering 
coming up King street in April, 1902, and 
saW him 'trip gofeig Up to* Steps. I was 
coming down from Cdrinarthen street. -Be 
got hold of toe hhndirall and went ilp. I 
did not see any policemen. It isoaM hé 
7 or 7.30 o’clodk. 1
way before, or since. I saw no one around 
at this time-’’’

mii
;e.

mi
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ledSsw the Ch'ef Sbggerirg,
Wm. Dcinohuê, member of .the fire de

partment, emldkyèd in No. 2 engine house, 
was called. H* said: "Ï saw Chief Clark 
pvuk No. î engin* fedosè, Sydney street,

He iihigoei
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outh and 
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JKhnled through 
e protects and 

d surfaces, relieves conges- 
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Figh eve 
fie slowlj 
itarrl

'passing 
bteathang orgi 
the nostrils, 
heals the infla 
tion, allays 
cures all bronchial affections. Price Ç1- 
Small size 25c. Druggists or Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

EVIDENCE FOR THE CHIEF.ï

Prominent Citizen* Testify Most Favorably 

As to His Ability and Character,
jMr. Nealson, manager of the Srt. John 

Ka-ilway Cbmpariy, was linat called for the 
dhiicu. Ile «said: “1 have i'i«quentüy eeen 
Chief Clark in coniye of busincas in cou- 
nection with hits official petition. I’ve ro 
Hectn him if anytihimg important was going 
on, a»* lx> 'handling the car service. I never 
•saw him worse otf liquor nor knew him to 
ta^e liquor. Twiioe ait the Union Club I 
asked him to take a drink and he abso
lutely refused.”

To Mr. Tweedie—“I always thought he 
performed liie duties well.”

p. J. McCormick, -proprietor of the 
Victoria Hotdl, was called. Mr- Skinner 
«aid he had l>een. called for the other side 
find. He «arid: “I’ve lived a'bout 25 years 
hère. I’ve kept the Victoria on King 
street sixteen years. Chief Clark and wife 
took their meals there for quite a lit tie 
time. I have had bus’nms very often 
wijth ihim in his official capacity in con
nection with the hotel and exhibition mat
ters. I nevid know him under the in
fluence otf liquor. He was always faithful 
and prompt-

To Mr. Wilson—I never had him taken 
care of as 'under the influence of liquor. 
Never ordered it ‘dbne. Never took him 
off the King square into my

Thomas MoAvit-y said: “
Chief Clark since l>efore his appointment. 
1 drive beyond the police -office and meet 
him, I m’ght say, once a day. I never 
saw him under liquor, dn fact until thie 
tiling came out 1 never knew he touched 
liquor. I have not had: much to do with 
him officially. I’ve -been fishing with him 
and he never saw hihn take liquor there.”

“As a general thing, mon do when 
they’re fishing,” eaid tine premier. “That’s 
very strong evidence,” he added! laugh
ingly.

To Mr. Wilson—“I never was at Spruce 
Ijftke fishing with hn'm.”

Oeo.E.Fairweathctr, barrister, said: “I’ve 
known Oîvef Clark about twenty-five yeaie 
and met. hÿn moat ever>r day. I’ve always 
seen hi-m in perfectly sober sta-te, conduct
ing hi* bnp:ms-’ well, <i steady man attend
ing to his work faithfully.”

' “I’ve known CRiief 
Clark twelve or thirteen years- and came 
in contact with hkn a number of times,

pie dnveetigation into the charges pre
ferred by Jonn McKelvey against Chief 
Chirk closed Wednesday af.berrioon. The 
first evidence otf the afternoon -was given 
by Deputy Chief Jenkins, who «aid he saw 
the chief under the influence of liquor 
two weeks ago on three days, but who 
also spoke highly otf the chief as an of
ficial.. Then a large number of prominent 
citizens gave evidence that they knew -the 
•chief tihro-ugffi many years as a hard-work
ing courteous official and never eaw him 
voider the influence of liquor.

À great numlber of witnesses were ex
amined, the business ot the court going 
on with promptness and rapidity. Those 
witnesses sent /for who did not attend are 
Fried Powers, Thomas Powers, Thomas 
Pugsley, Dr. J. M. Smith, Lawrence Ma 
hdney, Edward Cullinan and Chas. Hodges.

Mr. McKelvey Contradicts Crawford.

In the morning, Lieut.-Col. Sturdee told 
otf seeing Chief Clank at his office on the 
12th iitsfc., uirtder Hhe influence otf liquor, 
but capable of doing business. He called 
laier to -transact ihis business and tlhe 
chiefs condition was ibetter. He never at 
any other time saw the chief under the in
fluence.

^dbn MicKelvey said that one evening 
during the Oui ton investigation Ihe saw 
thie chief staggering in Queen square. He 
said Policeman Crawford wen-t to hito and 
told of seeing the chief drunk and trip on 
the -police steps; that 'the dhief had fallen 
inside tike door. Henry 
He regretted they didn’t lock the chief up. 
He used very vulgar and abusive language 
to the chief. Crawford sought 'him and in 
oansequenee he -wrote Crawford arranging 
a meeting. Once he called at Crawford's 
house. The third visit was with- Doctor 
Smith and Crawford repeated the story. 
He then told Crawford he would go before 
a lawyer, but Crawford refused, saying 
Surveyor General Dunn and the chief were 
friendly and he expected to do some busi
ness that would net him $1,003. After 
Doctor Smith went aiway he told Crawford 
fhej was going to make charges against the 
oftief, arid -urged Ihim to tell Ibis story. 
Crawford got angry and said it looked tike

Boils were so painful 
could not sleep 

at night

Sergeant Campbell's Evidence
Serjçt. James Campbell arrived now and 

was sworn. He said: “IVe been a police
man going on thirteen years. I never saw 
the chief under the influence otf liquor. 1 
do not rememlber taking ihim home in 
April, 1902.”

Wm. Donohue's evidence was read over 
by Mr. Tweedie. Campbell said: “I re
nne ailler walking home with ihim. 1 did. not 
know then he was intoxicated. 1 met ihim 
in the station. I did oot Oome to him 
at the corner otf Leinster and Sytilney 
streets- I could not say -what -triune it was. 
It- was in the evening. J would not swear 
it 'was in April. 1 often met the chief 
and walked down with him. I never saw 
liiàn. under the influence of liquor. 1 did, 
not have my arm around him.”

“Nor alnybody else?” asked the premier.
, To Mr. Skinner—I hsuve seen the chief 
from day to day for thirteen yeans, nearly, 
arid had business with him-. He seemed to 
•be working all the time. (He’s been in 
his office up till midnight.”

Mr. Wilson—“Did you not take the dhief 
out of an allcway on Charlotte street, near 
Godsoe’s laundry, about a month ago and 
take him home?

“1 did not.”
To Mr. Tweedie—“Hie office is well 

kept.”

A Man With Clean Hands.

CK, nés)
and arms.

Bon» i ‘
m

MR. WILSON SPEAKS. ofiti BitMsHave Proved Their Case, He Argues —Says 
Crawford Sought McKelvey, Not the Re
verse. j
A- A. Wilson, counsel for Mr.McKelvey, 

said be recognized at the outset it was 
difficult to prove a man drunk and they 
had to go among hid friends and among 
the police for evidence. The evidence 
produced was not contradicted. The chief 
admits these things by not going on the 
stand "himself, in the police court neariy 
every day men are brought up for not p-o 
ntuch as was brought agvinst the chief. 
But -tlhe dh-ief had himself to deal with 
drunks and many who ■were arrested were 
but staggering, what had been proved 
against himself. lie said that after the' 
depot incident with Mr. McKt'Ivctv the 
matter was fixed up, but Chief Cteirk had 
gone after Mr. McKelvey and renewed 
the trouble.

He said Mr. MoKelvey had not gone 
fjft'h-ing for evidence.

He claimed it was no.t creditable to the 
town to liave men fined every day for 
being guilty the same as the chief- He 
referi-ed to tlhe «evidence otf Donahue, 
V'anghani, KiHfeh, Jenkins, Policeman 
Henry, llriseodl and Ccvl. Sturdee wilio tes
tified fleering him under inuenoe otf liquor.

JRED VHEI

te eUTCt bed bWNi
‘ett «kl» dinuiiW M 

for t» blood ta be cJEetofl
■upt>on\ will dlsap^te. Fa*

equal

ihotel.”never stav film fihttt the direct tau:
It aacaraal 
belore the 1 
this purpoA tbi 
Bardock Bleed Bill

I liave known

Differs from Crawford.
Policeman Geooige Henry «id: "I’ve 

ibeen on toe force about a year amd ten 
tnontos. I remendiOT last Aqxml a year 
ego. Officers Crawford and I were going 
up tike graveyard and sanv ttie chief going 
along King street east. He was stagger
ing. He went up toe poflioe court etc;is. 
I saw -him in toe -hallway. He was #n his 
hands and feet. This was riiiorf-ly after 
he got up the steps. Crawford w.is with 
me and co-uld see this iif he looked. He 
was looking in that direction.”

Henry was ased if On/wfoid had said 
anything at toe tiime. This causeil some 
discussion and Henry wns fina ly allowed 
to answer “We.paeeed the chief and went 
te the guard room,” continued .the polioe- 
map., “We djd^ not 'help him. Crawford 
did make a remark -when toe «Met was

noth I
ae

ef vvkatt bead wilwas with him. tmüfj.Crawford's Glory of Plotting.

Policeman Crawford, recalled, eaid to 
Mr. Skinner: “I came througli the grave 
yard and saav the chief go up the stei«. 1 
could not say ihe -was drunk.”

Crawford then told an interesting story. 
He said Dr. Smith aind IMr. LWoKelvey 
came to hi-m on his -beat and wanted him 
to make a statement that 'he ihad seen 
Chief -dark bn his 'hands amd knees drunk. 
“Mic-Kelvey ran aftei* mo for 'two years,” 
said Crawfoad, “to make affidavit to this. 

.1 -did not do so. They offered me pay to; 
come down and make affidavit against f^e 
chief. 1

“McKelvey asked me what I'd take, lie'

Mr. Willard ThemptiE, McNelfl’» Mills, 
r.K.L, writes us as Ællowe > “ I wish le 
stsU te you what Bedeck Blood Bitten 
ma done for at, Spnie time t^o my blood 
got out of order |ffd many boils appeared 
m my neck, legs and nrms. They were se 
painful that I could not sleep at eiyhL 
After having tried many different remedial 
Without any success, I Anally decided, oe 
the advice ef a friend, te nee Burdocb 
Blood Bitters. Before I had quite used 
two bottles the bolls had completely die. 
appeared, and I wish te emphasise the 
font that I think Burdock Bleed Bittern 
the tart bleed purifier ee the market

piy.
“It wouldn’t he much of a fishing party, 

without,” interjected Mr. Tweedie, smil
ing. .

“No,” said the witness, “but I've lieen 
flailing many times and 
drink.”

“ Bu.t it’s handy in case of sickness,” 
said the commissioner, and after a pause 
Mr. Knox drt'ly replied, "j-es, hut I’ve 
never known the chief to take sick.”

Frank MdCafferty, Daily Telegraph city 
editbr, said he had been seven years in 
newspaper (bumaesa; had been frequently

never took a

F. W. Dame’ .aid:
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